
TYNEESHA
WILLIAMS

CONTACT

48 Elizabeth Street
Dubbo NSW 2830
0412 920 852
tyneesha.williams@eangulus.com

To whom it may concern,

I am a dedicated, organised and charismatic person looking for the opportunity to produce positive 
and quality work in any range of positions in a company or business’.

I have a dynamic skillset and traits which enable me to succeed in a working environment. I’m able to 
organise my time effectively to meet deadlines while maintaining the integrity of my work. I have 
developed transferable skills and knowledge in many areas that enable me to perform well in 
different kinds of jobs.

I completed the HSC in 2018, receiving excellent marks in areas I am passionate about through 
dedication and attention to detail. I’ve earnt a black belt in Taekwondo, a discipline which teaches 
perseverance and respect. I set up a personal and photography blog in 2017, which has allowed me to 
share my passions and develop my writing, photography and IT skills to a standard that assures me I 
can succeed in a creative career.

I am currently completing a double degree Bachelor of Communications and Media – Bachelor of 
Journalism with a Digital and Social Media major, further developing my writing, photography and 
content creation skills. Additionally, I’ve worked in retail for five years, which has taught me positive, 
productive teamwork and great customer service.

Please contact me if you believe my skill set and personality suit your needs.

Yours sincerely,



TYNEESHA
WILLIAMS

PROFILE CONTACT

EXPERIENCE EDUCATION

Hard-working and ever-curious, I’m a fast learner who is 
always up for a challenge and looking to try something 
new. I bring positive and charismatic energy to a wide 
range of interests and enjoy working with others just as 
much as on my own.

48 Elizabeth Street
Dubbo NSW 2830
0412 920 852
tyneesha.williams@eangulus.com

2020 - Present
University of Wollongong (Bachelor 
of Journalism - Bachelor of 
Communications and Media)

2013 - 2018
St. John’s College Dubbo, NSW - 
High School and Completed the 
Year 12 HSC

Click n Collect - Corrimal Woolworths
02/2017 - Present

Working as a team member in the online department gave 
me time management, communication, leadership and 
teamwork skills.

Desktop Publisher - Kitchen & Renovation 
Concepts
12/2020

I created a full-page advertisement for KRC, which was 
published in Regional Lifestyle Magazine. This experience 
allowed me to develop Photoshop and advertising skills.

Blogger - Tyneesha.com
12 /2020 - Present

Through building and maintaining this site, I have gained a 
strong understanding of WordPress and various plug-ins. 
Creating and promoting my own content has taught me 
self discipline and organisational skills, promotional, 
technical and social media skills. 
Site: https://tyneesha.com



EXPERIENCE SKILLS

Time management and 

organisational skills.

Effective communication and 

leadership skills.

An aptitude for fast learning.

An appetite for knowledge.

Strong writing ability.

A passion for creative content 

creation and photography.

Competent with Adobe Creative 

Suite applications including 

Lightroom, Photoshop, Illustrator 

and Audition.

Experienced with a range of 

social media platforms, including 

Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, 

Tumblr, LinkedIn and Pinterest.

Strong understanding of 

WordPress.

Photographer - Kitchen & Renovation Concepts
2018 - Present

I gained experience in interior architecture photography by 
capturing KRC’s best kitchens alongside renowned 
photographer Anna Tenne. I also took workplace photos 
such as employee profiles and pictorial content for blogs 
and social media. Through this, I developed technical 
photography and Lightroom editing skills.

Copywriter - Kitchen & Renovation Concepts
2018 - 2020

I did copywriting for Kitchen & Renovation Concepts, 
Dubbo. I assisted by writing their company blog posts. 
From this role, I learned copywriting skills, as well as 
experience with business blogging.

Social Media Assistant - NewsExtra Dubbo
2018 - 2019

I was responsible for managing an Instagram account 
promoting On Macquarie - a news agency and gift shop. 
Through this job, I developed social media skills and 
promotional photography experience.

Volunteer - iKiFit
2017

I volunteered with a team led by Kim Macrae teaching 
‘iKiFit’, a fitness and self-defence program to disadvantaged 
children in regional towns. I was able to do this as I have 
over eight years of martial arts training which has taught 
me self discipline, perseverance, respect, leadership and 
teamwork.

Blogger - Neesh Photography
05/2017 - Present

Building this site and promoting my photography on social 
media has given me experience with the technology and 
motivated me to develop my photography.
Site: https://neesh.photography

Checkout Operator - Delroy Dubbo Woolworths
2017 - 2020

Working as a checkout operator enabled me to develop 
customer service skills. I was responsible for both opening 
and closing shifts during this role.


